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walkvd before loa and man without
blame U Was thett three rulerrt or Jilljiecipie
TIll only temptation to nltnektlirlr lives nff rod was their gentle rndlnnca to eyw Imtlnif the lIiht that wnioffttue enough
The Ritipkl U8elei8ifffs of such an Infamy alTronU the common sense ui the
thOno mil conrtlvp how
world
diiulh of a illctulor nuiy change the
political condition of an emplro how
tile oxtlnetlon of a imriowlnp HUP ofHlngH mny bring In an alien dynuity
Hut In n wellordered republic like inirH
the tiller may fall hut tim state feels
no tromor
Our beloved Iud roveredleudur In gone Uit the natural prucMu
of our lawn provlde UK u successor
Identical In purpoio and Ideals nourlahed by the name teaililiiftg Inspiredby tho oainp principles
pledged by
tender affection nil wrll ns by high loycarry
to completion the hnmansc
alty to
tusk coiiiinutrd to his ImmlR and to
with
Iron n vprlty every manlsmite
fevtatlun of tho hldeOUH prime which
hu mild pfpdec gfior IIlth Mis dying
breath forgavp The rtyllll of ccleNflal wlmloin have DO tints tho words
that resell tin ovor B00 yentH out of
tho dutltest hour of rjlaom the world hai
over known are true to tho life today
They know not what they do
Tin
blow struck at our durr friend 011
was
deadly
could
blind
hate
ruler
III
tin
mult It but tho blow struck at anarchy wriH deadlier dtlll
It would bo inwimptuoua for mp In
thla irefiemi to suggest tho dctalla of
njinwllftl IfKiflintUin for a malady KO
malignant That truck may gafuly bo
loft to tho Rklll und patience of the
national Congress which has neer
been found unequal to any such emor
gency
The country belIeos that tho
memory of three murdered comindes
of yoursall of whos voleeH
fill 11
haunt thesp wallu will he a BUfllclentliiHplmilon to unable you to HOlve oven
this abstruse and painful Ill bJoll1
which lies dlmmnl so many pages of
history with Mod anti with tours
The life of William MuKJnley was
from his bIrth to his death typically
Amorlenn There In no environment I
phould say nny vljero elce In the world
wlilch could produce just uch a char
actpr up wns bunt info that wny of
llfo which elBewheie Is called the middle class but which in this country isJOi4iaryIuIIibvLS1IlftPtf1 IoikyOfItli3a
classes nn almost negllclblo quni ttty
Ht wti neither rich Iuir VPTI no that
j he knew no luineeproud nor
he was not sure of eatlffyltiR no luxury which could enervate mind or body
lUll pfirentu Wer sober
Qodfcnrlng
people Intelligent and upright without
pretension anti without humility
Ho
grew uu In the coniuatiy of boyBHUo
himself wholesome lionuut E lfrenpectlfig They looked down on hobody
they never felt It possible they could
be looked down Upon Their houses wore
the homes ot probloty pIety patriot
They I our no 1 In the admirable
lulu
school readers Of fifty years ago the
life
lessons tit heroic and
which have come dowji from tho past
They read In their weekly newspapers
the itory of thll worlds progress In
which they wit edgor to take part
ind of the sins and wrongn of civilization with which they burned to do bat
do H wns n serious and thoughtful
hue Tim IJOJB of thnt day full dim I
but dpoply that day of sharp struggle
wore befnro
and high nchlAwmeni
They looked at life with the
them
wondering yet resolute eyes of a young
csqulro In lilt vigIl of artnB They cit
a Urn was colnlnff when to them
should lie iidilrefiwil the stern admoni- ¬
tion of tho Apostle Quit you like men
be strong
About every fireside In the land In
the conversation of friends and neigh
born and deeper Htlll In the secret of
millions of human heartu the battle of
opinion wai waging nnd nil men felt
and saw with morn or less clearness
that an answer to thu Importunate
question Shall the nation live was due
nnd not to be Oonled
And I do not
mean that In HIP north alone tliero
wrestling
was thU austere
with con
polence In the south as well below all
the cffmcscenco nnd excitement of a
people perhaps more given to eloquent
speech than wo wore there was till
profound agony of question and answer the summons to decide whether
honor and freedom Old nut call thpiu
to revolution and war It is easy for
partisanship to say that the ono side
wits right und that the other was
It Is still easier for on Indolent
magmimlty to say that both wore rightItrhallflln the wide view of ethicSone In always right to follow his con- ¬
science though It lend hint to dlsaiter
U Inexorable
lt itli But
rind
At 17 years of age William McKInley
heard this summons of his country
lie wns the sort of youth to whom n
military life III ordinary times would
POSSOSH attractions Ills nature was
fill different from that of the ordinary
dreams of life
He had
soldier
than that of
Its prizes and pleasures
marched nnd battles hut to his mind
lure wns no cholC or question The
banner floating In the morning breeze
was tho beckoning gesture of his
country ThO thrilling notes of the
trumpet called hlmhlm and none
other into the ranks Ills portrait in
hlR first uniform U fnmlllar to you all
the nhnrt stocky figure tho quiet
the deep dark eyes
thoughtfulface
II Ind
who could not
It Is the face
stay at home when lie thought he was
fteM
was of the
He
hwdPd Inthe
stuff of Which good noldlera are made
Had he been ten yenrs older he would
have entered nt the law of a companyand come out at tho head of n division
nut he did what IIP could Ho cnllstwlas a private he learned to obey Ills
pomlble Way
his prompt
serious
alert cfllclcncy soon attracted the at- ¬
Ho wa so
tention of his superiors
faithful In little thlne they gave him
nnd more to do He was untiringin camp notion the march swift cool
nrmy
nnl fonrUws u light He left theended
with field rank when the war gal- ¬
breveted by President Lincoln for
lantry In battle
William McKlnley one of that nen l
111111
laid down
lila million nf mon
his flwonl and Retook himself to his
books He quickly math up the time
Ho attacked hislost In soldlorlng
n
1dacktone as he Would have done
hostile cntrenchmpnt finding the range
rrcvr
tuc
of country Kw UUft
¬
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wont to tho Albany law nthool whereIN worked unerKdlonlly with lirllilmvtu thy lor ntuiuoc ii j wan
biwvettet
wttld down to praetlcij
town ol
veteran of Slln thy
Canton now and hiuirorucnrd forever
fatuous ui th Mine of his life and huts
1lnco of Hcmiltur
Bo It came naturally about that IiUTCthe JoJllnulnl of the neoond cen
tory of the Hepubllc lie began ball election to Congruw lila polltlimaroer Tlieroafivr for U yeiim this
chumber wan hiS homo I UM the worttidvUedly
nol
Ht
He Was n Republican
A
Union soldier
be flnyililiig else
hue
Whig
upon
ntvtun
Clny
uraftod
rarlli believed In this American systriu In protection tu home InduatritN
InIn a Htrunit Httirusulve nntlonullty
A liberal uonstructlcm of thu Oonitltu
What any ialtr 11ant nation
lion
might rightly do lit alt thin nation
lund powtr tu do It required by tin
common welfare nail not prohibited by
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LAKE arTY

4iOO2LT

but the
loworfiil comblnatluns
ination nf MrKliilcy us ngnlnsl thu
Held was Inevitable
The campaign lie inado will bo always
ineinornble III our polltlbal annals lie
and hula friends hind thought that the
Ifnufl for tho YIIRI was his distinctive
nnd hldtodo dlffareiiid between tho two
parties on the subject of tho tariff To
this wiitrnr of battle lie dlsctisslonx
tour years dlitlnclly
the previous
pointed
Hut no Hoonor had the two
purtlm rondo their noinlmdlons than
It became evident that the opposing
cniidldfttB declined to accept tho Held
of discussion chowm by the Itopubll
onus and proposed to put foiward as
tho main Insue the free coinage of sliver MuKlnluy at once accepted this
challenge and taking thin battle rill
pioipctlon already won wont with
energy Into the discussion of tho tho
Cites prow ntvd by lila opponents
Mr Stednmn the denn of our pOOls
has called him Augmenter of the
It in a pioud title if Justly
Flittn
conferred It ranks hut limon thus low
may
names
plnceil iletiuu Itchy
vlioso
and foifVPr In chlttllo of the hlstotlcinufiu Under his rule Hawaii has conic
to no and Tutulla Porto ilro nnd hue
vnst ulfhlpolaRo of the cast tuba Is
free Out position In tIm Oarlbbmn Is
Mwured beyond the poHlblllty of fu- ¬
ture question ThuR doctrine called by
ho name of Monroe HO l6ng derided
und denied by alIen publicist ovokea
1101 no ohalletigp or contradiction when
tttered to the world It linn become
an International truism Out sister re- ¬
publics to the south of in me convinced that we desire only their penN
and prosperity Europe knows that woitherUh no dreamx but those of world ¬
wide commerce the benefit of which
Miall bo to nil nations
Tim state la
augmented but threntPiwno nation
An to tljoso region
under heaven
vlilcli have comp under tile shadow of
our lag the pOMlbtllty of their being
damaged by noah a change of clrouni
glance Wit In the view of McKinley
Ii thing unthlnkablp
To bellow that
vp could not administer them to thoR
advantage was to turn Inlldel to our
American faith of more than a hundred
¬

¬

¬

yrnrs
But

this achievements of hue nation In
Wnr and diplomacy ore thrown In the

shade by the vest cw

develop

ilwrjnLJfr M-

OlarilWaTnilnfitraflonr Up Co the time
of hits first election the country was
suffctlng from a long period of depression the reasons of which I will not try
to seek Hut from the moment lie ballots werpcounted that betokened his
advent to power a great and inomontouH movement In advance declared It- ¬
self along all the llncs of industry and
commerce
Among the most agreeable inoldenln
of the presidents term of oflleo were
tlie two Journeytt he made to tho
south The moral reunion of the sec
tlons so long and BO ardently desired
by him had been Initiated by the
Sunfish xvar w hen the veterans of both
shies nail their sons had marched
shoulder to shoulder together undor the
mnip banner The pieeldont In those
Journeys sought with morn than usual
uloquence and pathos to create a senti ¬
ment which should end forever the mi
lent feud lie was too good II politician
to expert any results In the way of
votofl In his favor and he accomplished
none Hut for all that the good Heed
lid not tail on barren ground In the
warm and chivalrous ItPaVtH of that
Kutierous people the reliC of his ror
llal naIl brotherly words will linger
long and his name will be cherished In
many n household isherQtuveuu yet tho
Lout Cause Is worsnlpped
Mr MrKlnley wns uelected by nn
overwhelming majority There hind been
little doubt of the result among well
Informed people but when It was
known n profound feeling of relief and
renewal of trust Weiv evident among
thin lenders of capital and of Industry
not only In this country but every- ¬
where They felt that the Immediate
future was secure and tint trade and
commerce might safely push forward III
Ho
every ibid of effort and cnterprUe
which la
inspired unlver
commercial
system
tile llfeblood of the
of the world
goner
high
hope
of
In that mood of
he went to Buffalo
Otis expectation
and there on the threshold of eternity
he delivered that memorable
worthy for Its loftiness of tone its
blameless morality ltd breadth of viewto bp regarded as his ttmtnment to thus
nation Through nil his pride oC country nnd Ids Joy of UK auncss runs the
note of solemn warning BN In Kiplings
noble hymn test WP forget
He WItS fortunate even in his untime- ¬
ly death tot an event BO tragical called
the world Imperatively to the Imme- ¬
diate study of his life and character
and thus anticipated the BUMS praises of
posterity
There Is not one of us hut feels
prouder of huts natlvo land because the
august figure of Washington presided
over its beginnings no one but vows
It a tenderer love Ue nu o Lincoln
Kiiirrd out his blood for Itrno one but
must feel lila devotion for his country
renewed nnd kindled when he remem- ¬
bers liow McKlnley loved rovored nhfl
serVed It slidwod In his llfeHovv a citiZen should live ntul in his lust hour
die
taught us how
the floor
As soon as all the
Speaker Henderson
had withdrawn
called the house to order and Mrlayne
of New York moved that thu a further
mark of respccj the houpe adjourn
The motion wa carried unanimously
and accordingly at 140 p m the house
taB declared adjourned untir tomorrow
¬

¬

¬
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DISCRIMINATION
AGAINST AMERICANS

Madrid Feb 2JThP foreign mlnlg
ler tho Duke of Almodovnr at the conference with the HCnatoru yentcrday an- ¬
nounced that tho government wan opposed to tho Insertion of aolause In the
panl hAmerlcan treaty prohibiting
land In
Americans from acquiring
Spain as Spaniards acquired property
and stocks In tho United States
The minister declined to promise to
submIt a draft of the treaty to parllaTSist before It vta alm
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Claims us to Innocence of Kind Who Is Condemned
To Die

Mayml

for Murder

County Attorney P P Clitlitinian
and tthoHff ai9rfe II Nnylor returniil
from theft trip to Colorado lost nliilturilvlnc In tills city at exactly UtlO
They lniniudlatly Wont to hut IIDlnet
and to Iwd to Dtiik rMt
The visit of thoflfl odlclaU to Denver
antI ration City to InvcstlKute tlw nloffiuloim made by Jolm Mace In lilo t
fldavlt may meun inuoh tom tQIrtJJ
King ntH again It may not
At all
events It bolts bail for John Stfatifif
the Colorado convlot
Whil his of
drums do not say
they beilove In
Kings claims to Innocence of lie nil II
del of oIoiiBl Prowue lh y do 4 olnrj
their belief that John titrangti ktiow
more about the tragedy tll1tl tho faotHwlilch led up to ll titan lie will admit
at this time nail a warrant charging
him with complicity In It u to bo IsBiied and Stmn o will he brought baIt
to thus city
Tho InvoHtlgutlon lie
attor- ¬
ney anti Hhorltf does not tCluilJstranllhenthulr Wivt In this allldaVIt
of Mac nor that of AVlttonburKW
That Marc uwortf to the ulleuutlonfl In
Ills
to
Ktutomcnt out of
Strange Mace admitted to Hherlft Xa > <
her but aomo of the Htatemtmli
made WHo corroborated by Strange
himself
That HtrmiRo and Lynch cue Unqwn
to each other and that they
tune In the Idaho state prlxun has bceuostabll hcO by Strang
admissions
That Straiicc was In Ofjdcn the tiny uf
tcr the Sheep Itnnch aiTulr hat also
he en proved by his admissions and Ito
traveled with John Macu from Ogden
to Ulwyentie and thence
to Cripple
Creek where both wore nnetted
It
d
was lcnrn
thnt Strange lies u bad
IB
now
record behind him and that he
badly wnutod by Colorado
otllecfs
Mace also Mil n bad record and served
tlmn In Idaho California nml rolovado
Sheriff Knylor declaien that it would
In
not surprise
the
him
least
to Icatn that Mace Htrange Lynch nnd
person
King
one
other
and
were mixed uu In the attempted
bevy and holdup
It now uiualim to be wen whether or
not the crime can bo fastened upon
Htrange und If King ian secure n now
trial upon thu nllHlavltn In tho potl get
Blon of Attorney Vnnlens and thereby
oscapo tho death penalty Thus action
nf the court yesterday places the ques
liOn of a UPW trial yet In tlio tunas
When lIon at his olllce this nfurnoQnShfrlff Baylor i viv rcquMlca by a
I

rt

ltb

ad1

count of the Iiivexil <atloii8 madr by
attorney
himself ntul tie county
which ho Old In the following language
VP reached Snit Iike last night at
ten mlnntPH aftpr eleven oclock and I
went right to lied Hut to start at the
beginning we met MBCP In uneou office the day VVP arrived at Denver nnd
had two houiH talk with him but with
little satisfaction On Sunday WP met
him at hue Ht James hotel und ho
wanted to know If Wit had seen Mr
Keno When we told him we hail not
We made
ho refused to paw anything
another appointment with him but he
did not keep It We met next morning
but he ngaln refused to talk unless Cal
A tone
Iarwoods partner
hoim
vas present WP finally talked with
him but he did nut say very much tuna
was In his nfltdavlt Mane told us that
three prisoners at Canyon City Kennedy Collier and McDonald hind heard
Mace admitted
Htrange8 tUatoment
hind it In
for
to us that he
bccaimc tie says Btrnntpgot
him settled nt
tipped him oft anti
Mace refused absoluteCanon City
lyto anything about his past life
sn went to Canon
On Tuewluv
City ami saw the prisoners Maco spoke
about They denied hIs story nt first
McDonald said It wan a fact that
time toStrange und Lynch hind
gether In Idaho Lynch going under Ihe
strange nt first dename of Welsh
nted that lie knew Lynch but after see
hug huts plcjure admitted It
Did Btrange admit to you that he
was present when Prowgo WItS eliot
asked tins reported
said Sheriff Naylor
He did not
lOne denied all knowledge of It nevertheless I believe ho knows something
about ItStrange na
Continuing he said
milled lie met Mace In Ouden nt tlv
tune stated by Mace and traveled with
him from Ogden to Cheyenne and
Cripple Crpcit One thing thnt convinc- ¬
es me lint Strange WItS mixed up in
the affair or knows something about H
1s that the prisoners nt Canon City
ray It hit been common talk among
them for some time thnt Strange was In
it They say that whenever time King
cane Wits mentioned Strange was VPIV
anxious to got n hold of the Salt Lake
capers Prom the admissions he made
I think he should be brought hack but
I think It would te a hard matter to
convict himShcrlft does Strange rtsemblo King
¬

¬

¬

6t

nil

They look
was the reply
Yes
enough alike to be twin brothers
Strange IB tall like King talks like
King same eyes and complexion but
he Is not quite so heavy
Would you say from your Invcitl

be Guilty

mt King mny bf Innocent
lIt hut not
here IS a
my l3aonn p perliutM BtrannII I 11 I
It 11 UotiH not cltot 1 IIg union
lrllq iimfeatmi that h win tin
tiuilli
mi and that King wan Intio
think na Muu say I In hubs guilt
lIlit
11lt ml there Were live mtn In llIIInll f B by no mean unlikely that
I
iiinelf hind u hand in It
Mr
iju
till wfjat we learned would
tIHr
clear KlnyHlramje bo htld At Canon City
Italic
Y

u

Cli

cul-

tl

will be hold until tomorrow

are to let them know It we
Its parole papers are tints

wlw

p

i 111I

In
t In

IIhi does not know It
u him I do not think we will
I y tumble
In getting him an their Haiti ho would assist us all he

ioiu
I

IIlVII

live
riiiul

>

fill BIT Naylor mid the
day tlioy
lIlIl xl Canon City Deputy Warden

Jill

I

Iy
Ii5

rt who was In t

recant

lust retuiiidd MIDI nn oxcltIHP tot two escaped convlclHmen with
iirt went after time
minds anti caught thorn just six
IUIIIII after they excapod
Tha
f treed the mon In a olin olI

iirt

tIU
teetu
boom

rock

the morn-

WILL NOT VISIT CANADA
Herllii
WTlltrp In nofuundn
ton for the itaUmtnt rahlod lo tintinted 8tat from London by n news
ng ncy that Prince Henry nf Prunln
will visit Canada hitters MturnliiB tu

1

jR

¬

¬

pun

LOOKS UAlm

USnver Colo Feb li3ohn Strong
the convict ut Canon City accused of
Qeorgo
Col
IIl1lng till murdertr of
rouse of Salt Lake City huts IMn sub
ectcd to II rigid examination hy Salt
Lake olIlclnlB and Deputy Sheriff OeIue
He denies positively that there Umy truth In thus avcuiatlon made by
John Mace In his nllldavlt In which he
says
Strange confeiwpd to him that
lie had committed this murdi
Notwithstanding his general denial
It Is sold Strange broke down on norm
ot tho material parts of his story and
enough evidence wins gathered to shunt
posItIvely that he was hose to till scene
ot
at the time It 11 commit
ttir DLue unyfl he has enough evenco to make A cane against 8tlllnt-

tit

n

n

PRINCE BACK IN WASHINGTON

NV1T15D TO VldJT PANAMA
Wnihlngtim Pub JTPrlnn1 IKiYry
been Invited to visit Canada where
he would bp thus gtifst of tin Dominion
tuil thueeourteey of Ihe
iiuvei miiHit
Invltniloti IH fully I1IJIH4I
Oermnn onicinls yet It
OMIT found impotilhlt to accept this liintfctluii ni
every hour of the prlno Uinu up tu
the momtint of his saltIng tot u rmanyHlrwuly has been fixed
Ho will holVIII be on llrlllnli soIl when he makes
till visIt to Nhiuara Kulln tail aixMie
to the Canadian side At list Will the
ppmmal ulde lit camp rut tIll RovtrnnrKtineiiil of iaimda will be rlreliilt to extend till m od will of thlt llrltlsh atm
thurltlM

Sfr

H

Ilro

Plttsburt Ptili
III consummated

Peon

¬

morning he and his suite at noon attended tho McKlnley memorial services at the capitol and at their conclusion made a flying visit to pity tribute to Washington at Mount Vernon
He will DC the guest of President loose
velt at A dinner at the White house
this evening The weather this fOle
ioon wan delightful
aide to
Admiral Evans honorary
Prince Henry was Indisposed and when
he left the train nt Washington It mm
with the Intention of resting until the
touthern nnd western trip commence
The prince was met at the depot by
AsstSccy if State Pierce and
Count Quadt of the Olltn n embassy
and escorted by cavalry and police
driven to the embassy
L cr 1 s caro1o thouuod roillpla

¬
¬
¬
¬

ii ii g Co

t1NllotlutiOtl will
nut Monday for the

Asked POt

the Irrigation
000000 aorta Ily Improved method and
opened
thin
mornlnj- t lie mom thorough system of ronsemi
fiiulppid for this rapid trmiMciton of tlon of the water mippiy u IK posaibii
to Perhaps Irrigate and oultlvate la PH
business
but jwlmp wIthout
any- eant of
this urea
idea of Adoptlnr Illlbuvtcrlne taotln
The speaker oppo ed the proposition
by
the government either to least un
OHIO of lie inrmbtr very much deirrlgnbl land for twu rein an tiers tI
layed proitr
by U1 IIIJJOttll lit moto make forest messuven of them
tions mind suggestion Thin action wan bllovod there could be devised SOHIP lie
plai
evidently the result of mlHundBretund
to make touch of thin land produce rev
or
onue
was
this
nnd
hug rather than any
one
the
Important
dojayuvor
nd
to
tiu gtlunn bofore thus convention
Tin
buslniiM The dlscuislon Wng Indulged irrigator
should not hemtnte to suggest
In upon n raiding of tho order of bUll
to the stilts legislature or the nuiionul
muses
any mpaauro which h may
ti bo for his beneflt any moru
consider
COOPUIIATIONthan tioes the prumcitrr of any ether
Mr Dounlwrty of Salt Lnke offered cnleiprlm or Industry
AH a rulo arty action proposed by this
a nfllOlu lou cxpriiiliiK h
government for HIP imrposp of reclaimatlon with the national Irrigation con
Ing undesirable land IH
upon the
gross anti the Interatate Irrigation con
theory that the government Is dlsiwtln
fled
with
by
profiona
mode
the
the incuWyoming
IIell einliracliif the BUtts of
lIrrlgator and flint its liUrualon irto nun
Colorado and Nebraska Udftirred
mnttvr la for tho uilrpo of remedying
the dpfppi in his systeuum There i noNATIONAL APPItOPUIATlON
expremed Inlintlon lo assist the Irrl
II V Luke of Kmury premmtid
n gator
himself
resolution making It the paramount
WANTRD A imjlKDViMUt
of this convention that lie naUarpmuH wua about to r iumIMr
As
tional government bo solicited toe aid
II neat II delegotp fioni Cache arose
In building oiinitl timid reservoirs in and saul
1 would hIke
Mr Chairman
thus Stutu of Utuh nail for Iho reclamato have Mr Uoromus ouggent a rcm
oily
tion of arid lands llefurredThe state nglnour pleaded preoa of
aillUTHST THOUJILK8
time nnd Inability to handle the mutter
Mlllard said that In
lee C Pmrt of Hlcli Introduced n Mr Cropper of Savior
river he found
revolution providing that each Bounty that there was munch tluctuatlon In thuHe would like u remedy for
tippnlilt one member of a committee to str am
report this most unfavorable
water that
DKlfflNDED COUHTS
conditions In their rwpectlvo counties
Mr Hnlvernon of Veber chefepdetl
In order hunt the most Important of
them mny bo selected by the rommltuo court decision nml the terms of allotfor diHCiiseion and treatment by this ment used therein and in connection
therewith moved that Judge JAcob
convention
Johnson be rtqiiMtcd to address thin
CONFT310N IN JHUiaATlONconvention
It being 12 oclock President Rvnns
Undir this heading In the order of
business State Kngliieiir A P Doremun suggested that the Judge be heard at
p
m which was uisrtied to anti recess
rcquuHted
was uminlinotialy
lo further
continue his adduces of lust nlfilu- till that llmo Was taken
whluli wni neccHimrjly
brief because
PllOM 8KNATOU nAWLlNS
of the uienoKa of the hour and hubs nile
During lie morning session the fol- ¬
unibntandlntr of the time when hesliouul rartlclimto In the program Mr lowing telegram front United States
Is the Senator Jon L Ilawllns to Got holier
DoreniUD said that Irrigation
fundamental bails of industry In Utah M Wells was rend and applauded
Express to the uouvantlon my greet- ¬
There iii more money Invested In lila
wishes mid desire of co- ¬
Industry than almost any other Ha ing
formIng to this conftuiad condUonu jiur operation
rounding IrrlgatlunMn his stats the
s 812SS IOVspeaker made comparison between the
orderly facilities und method ot procedure in recording transactions In land IrovUlon the IVrmancnt Organ
and time slipshod method or lack of
Uatlon of Irrigators
method nltogothor in lie case of water
opening of this afternbnfltRAt
the
rights In tie early dityH nn original
iBdloii Judge Hnoth of the rejoltillonu
approprlator of water in u troain
sometlineM made his first water approcommittee recommciuUd that a teleprlutlun through the medium of a Dingram to the Interstate Irrigation asso- ¬
gle plow furrow Later on the furrow ciation in session at Sterling Coin ba
would beenlarged by thud addition of
gathering that It
another and still another until thus sent assuring that Irrigation
congress
und the national
original liny stream grew tobo a canal
have the hearty cooperation of thud
So many appropriation of this kind
have ticcn mantle lout nearly nit streams Utah IrrIgators Time report WIIB adopt
At the ml und a telegram Kenhave been overappropriated
time past
present time anti tam a
taoVMUNMENT AIDthere has been no more available water
A resolution was Introduced by W D
The end has been reached and mote
LiVlnRHton of Snnpote to tie effect
than reached
tin to any prominent water court in that the most feasIble and practlcabli
the state und It will be found thai In aid for Utah from the Ruiernl govern- ¬
one dune thus fanner nay he owns a ment must 1 9 In the form of either a
rod of water another an ucnt still properly graduated bomtn relatd conanother n stream mid yet another a- sistently to tie magnitude of the pro- ¬
foot and HO on Such confunion linn ject to be aided or when the project 11
promoted solely by bone title lrlgaJr
led this people Into contention and law
government loan of long period
full which have become very exptn- by avery
low Interest to such promoHVP
In ninny lntance inurli bitter and
feeling has reunited antI In a few cases ters ll was also urged that Utah eon
grcfttlotml rcpreHPtitutlvcg be urged to
cry nerloui r Hiilts lows come about
any pro
Whn these contention have lia n work for such provisions Inupon
thli
taken Into court they have rMuUed- posed national legislation
ery umuitlsfactorlly us a utIle In the subject
this
no
of
account
water
division of
HKHMANN cniTICLSKD
volume of the Hupply seemna to have
15 P Klllson Introduced a resolution
been taken no Inventory of the thing
to te divided has IIPCI taken ollher In condemning this action of toniniloslunJHtmlly a PHA- ur Hlngcr Hermann in withdrawing
or out of the courts
by a small portion certain lands for entry In order t >
Pin court Is brought
create a forest reserve
of the water takers from a large
Ltreiun ncnlnst another small portion
ONM niSMHDV
determining
uomnmnlty
In
nf sue
the rIghts of these parties an related to
Mr Howards lebolutlon was to thin
ono another no account U taken of the effect that whero u stream is used
Post of other water takers on the wholly In one county It bu Incorporated
btream hucauM they hunts not been nnd controlled by one general board of
board of direr
lnade parties to the suit and their directors and thoU
lights are con ouently nut In thus court tore be elected by the watertakers
and adjudication from such stream the water to be dis- ¬
tom
consideration
Even when the court decrees that this tributed under tim direction of one gen- ¬
defendant and plaintiff SIB each en- eral wntermaster
titled to o many acres or so ninny
LAND BOARD SCORED
test of water the allotment U ntlruly Indefinite and unsatIsfactory
Peter ClugsH resolution disapproves
The term acre does not mean thus of the policy ot the tale loath board In
satan In St Qeorgo as it does In LotillQWliig the selection of state lands In
gan and HO on Some order must be tracts of 40 acres on streams anti
brought out of tills confusion and his springs In this mountain districts the
must lie done before we con reasonably selection of which It made to suit the
pxpert the government to Assist in let purchaser
tcrlnp tlH supply However muvli tie
FOR PJWMANHNCV
supply might be Increased the problem
ot unsettled and Indefinite division
of Salt Lake matte a mo- ¬
Miller
P
0
would remain this tame stat bo an irrl
provided for the appoint- ¬
matIng as It Is now
Heverting to court tion which
ot nine to formu ¬
luljiidkHtion of water dUpaten Mr ment of u committee
for u permanent
basIn
a
and
DorimuH stated lust In nouns liutancvg- Irrigation organlwtlon In this state
hugs
been allottwl by the
moie n itcr
It wns Passed and President Evans
inurtii to lltlfator than the stream named
the following gentlemen to con
uintalned Therefore coixUnded tile dltutft such committee
Mieaker tbt flitt effort
to
be
O P Mlllor Salt LaktJ
tllmlnatf th present confusion
Jut Curfew heaver
Some of tie residents of Utah who
Caleb Tanner IUh
lusts been particularly Irritated anti
Henry Hnlveraon Wbvl
hamppred In their efforts at husbandry
Henry MunhtU Tooele
on account of their vtaipr troubles art
1 C Thoreson CaoUe
movitiff out of th state In order to
Jab Packet Summit
snows thus aimoyancp
Mr DoremuB
Jan 11 WI100X lftlcontended that suth action was like
W D LivlwBstens ilanpeto
Jumping out of the fryingpan Into the
MOHK HKMBDIKSlire
for nearly all the Irrlmtton
streams in Utah while smell and InitffT P Page offeml thms resolution
nliteant an compared with
which were supposed to offer twni noin
of other states have their Winning lion for the aresen Irflgation dlfllcui
and their end here
In that ease tIN one of which wa to adopt tin
there Is no Interstate question to con- ¬
weondfoot sitein of water meoiurc
front lie Irrigator and for that reason inapt
It ought to bci comparatively easy to
JUDGE JOHNSON
wttle tubs dimrultlt
Another matter that line bean en- ¬
Judge Jacob Johnson was reaUfSledtirely Ignored for years
this fact that
lo take the roitrum In reply to Statithis rivers creeks canals and ditches Knglneer Uorpmu whose statement
lo not entirely and completely consti- ¬ In refenince tp luie11
1iThe sources
tute the water systems
Ufards In Irrigation brought forth a
or supply the lands in vcMCli
vigorous protest from Mr Halverson of
streams have their originhave been Weber Judge Johnson MId that sin
by
Is
utterly neelecttd
true that
It
statehood tt his personal knowledge
lirlgatton portion of the natural des
tio member of the Judiciary In Utah has
rt lieu been converted Into parks jundeml nor would for a moment think
but It ts alto true that by operation of of r nd rlag inch A decision as some
this tan system of Irrlyailun the nat
of thofe alleged by the dlitlnguiilud
i Mirk
have been converted into weaker of this mornliif
deserts
Judge Johiifton gave n very clear ex
tndpr the present amhod of irrlgartonatlon of the Irrigation sItuatIon us
thm it la now impossIble to culUie ralAtad to the Judicial arm of the state
fliers than 4 ret cant of th entire area l0vernm nt and lute remarks were fre- ¬
quently approved by uppUuse
of Utslu which U svwvtvbvfO uiar K
¬

>

¬

¬

<

0Hccy

Nlmw In ChlduKO

aLe

Chicago Ieb
lle M BhaV
snow pcretary of the treimury
In tho city to attend this annual banquet of the HtinltiesH Menu league In
the Auditorium this oveitlnn whole Im
still mnka his maiden speech sluice an
terlni Irwlilenl loo vltii cabinet
On that Hcusiini his will dUcuu Com
iiieree and Industrie of the AVeat
In an Interview he pokt with considerable tmthuiilamn cnne rnlnit the
vlflll of Prlnep Henry of PniHslu null
oxpresHCd the belief that It would go
far toward cementing the fritndihlp of
the two countries
time

¬

¬

To Point AlnnatulrnN Portrait
Feb 27MIss Anna West
Louis artIst IHIH been glv
loll to paint a portrait of
Queen Alexandra and will soon depart
Miss Shaw IH a grand
for London
the
nIece of Dcnjumln Wont ono
leading painters of early America

St Louts
Shaw a Bt
pit a cOlnml

A mot- HtltIII1jHIII1Jcd
Philadelphia Feb JTAmoa Stirlinga young negro who was the accomplice of Henry Ivory and Chariot Perry
n the murder of Prof Hoy Wilson
While of th law department of this
on tho
University of Pennsylvania
night of May 91900 was hnnuod today
In tho county prison
Stirling made a contCll lon to his spir- ¬
itual adviser claiming the solo respon- ¬
sibility for the murder of Pmt White
Ho said he did not know either Perry
or Ivory and asserted that neither of
them was with him when the crime WOH
His statement In not cred- ¬
committed
ited by the police fliitliorltleH
Prof White was attacked by threo
colored men on n dark Htreet In tho VOne of Ills unIcinity of this university
unllatitfl struck hint on the heath with
an Iron bolt and after he hnd fallen
to tho ground he won heaton to death
Hobbcry was the motive for the crime
Perry Ivory nnd Stirling were arrested
several days later and the two lust
named made confenslons accusing Stir
ling of being tho actual murderer Tho
together
three mon wore convicted
Ivory rind Perry were executed October
8 of flast
Inr TIll condition of Stir
Rugs health caused four postponements
of his execution
¬

¬

¬

¬

3-

¬

¬

¬

¬

Iloiton Hotel hummed
Boston Feb 27Vhre In the upper
PArt of time IJowdoln Sititrp hotel early
today threw 10 gursu mostly adorn
tilling engagement nt ncmby play-

houses Into confusion butt all escaped
cutely except Miss Agnes Green Miss
Green jumped from the fourth hoer
of the hotel to a roof of a twostory
She wax unconscious
building below
when help reached her It It thought
shut will recover
The llames warO conllnpd to the three
upper stories of the building but tho
at about
total loss which Is plarl
JHOOO
is sbarpd by the occtiixitits of
thus stores on tho street floor who suf- ¬
fered from smoke and wntr Till how
doln square theater also suntBlntd ome
damage from this cause

SEES NO STATEHOOD-

¬

FOR TERRITORIES
Levi A Hughes of Santa TV N M
brother of the puhllther of this New
Mexican of that city U u guttt at the
Kenyan Mr hughes tXIINltllleI lute fears
that after all the struggle for aUitehqod
now being made by a combination of
the terrltotlM the Nchame will fall
through at this 8tBk of CongreM til
thought a bill admitting them may pan
Mr hughes says It la a
the
mIstake to suppose that the tocalled-

¬

Uexlcan element In New Mexico wonl1un timings In this way It hna heeh re
Ported or that the Jesuit would try
to take the reins of fovpntm In
theIr lmuuds4mUltP the contrary Jilt it
lives not Neein to bo the dlftuimltlon of
TongrPM to admit tail the territorlp
amid while this polio la a matter of injustIce particularly toward Ohlaliunin
they all appear to be In till aame bout
And

are ttkelytoatsy

1

there

RSaj

=

I

f

¬

hold nil Uiiidpn
New York Feb JTAadltlonfll ohKagemeni of gold tuwre
mud thin
morning making lie total iiiiiount to
be Hlilpp toilny 8WO000
lbs National City bank will ihlp 1500MOItPldlehach IckUhelmcr ft Ca
1000
000 and lazard Frprei
I JOO00-

ji

m7

Systems

Rot

I

foimntlon of thus United SttttM Fireproofing ompany by the purehaiw and
consolidation of
Indtvcndtnt In
Tlip 1111 w pomnany will ImvoJcrests
l2JtoCOO caiiltnl and 500000 of bonds
Imt thl capital will be Incnaned In
two weeks to JiiODUOOO
U
mid
the Piitlrp capital has been mibtmrllwinnd that Pltuburitrs with litrjelr control
The hendquartera will be In
Plttsburg nail one of the first moves
will ho thu erection In this cIty ot n
new plant to cost 20000

nd gathered at the depot but there
was no oheerlngAt the German emlwmy a large crowd
hind also gathered The embassy wa
again handwmely decorated with the
imperial colors ami with garland of
myrtle And nine
tilt territory
At 310 oclock the cavalry escort confIstlnir Of troops I and 0 gpoond eCu
airy galloped up MassactiUMMii avenue
JIKAIUMilO OKOAN
nnd sAvtmt Into battalion front faclnt
rlncp Henry drove in an
the cnibawy
During tlie noon recess the Irrigators
open carriage nodding and mnllliic In
recognItion the npputuie and return- ¬ IItttMl1 to an organ recital by Prof
ing each military white
Ant MeClellun in the Tnbvrnacie The pro
Secy of Suite Hill MI beside him
Gram was a popular one the imintxrwith Capt Cowlen naval aide to Prwl
The munic was
dent Iloowvolt on the other nest The liaviric teen
guard of honor of ten strapping United much enjoyed the following niimtxinStated onsfncer brnught their gun lulnf iDhdertdpresent all he stopped Itwidp On
ic
eiy
Kffertolre in U
the threshold of the oinUiniy the prince
uiIllgrtins Song of Huiu
paused Bud facing tM long lines of Intermnzo from the
uvuUiin
troopers with saluting abre and time
IlUttlennA
hiuota of ladles who had braved heir Male Quartet
wny through the line gave a sweep
ClorW
Mozaii
lug tow at he turned uiid Kaiil IflaldStir S pangfu1 iJamuntu

1

I

Cutiiplitily organized

Couutuui

Mr HuftbM tulUKa the Santa Fa Central railroad Mhfn will be a KO al
thoiiih the nook inland la not Ubhlml U
Tue buckers are Pfenniytvanla people
stud the pun hi to build from Santa Ire
to oonntct with UM Rock Island ut
tmeIeotu a station below Santa llosu
The advent of Un Hock Island Into
New Mexico will tHo of great benefit to

ernI

Listens an Arraignment of Existing

lnd SMelhQdsrRsinedies

¬

11

Doiciiuis Criticises Contl Decisions in Walat Cases and
Is Implied lo by Judge Jacob JohnsonSlab fafgation
Convention

¬

Washington Pet 27The second
chapter In the national capitals wel- ¬
come to Prince Hoar pf Prussia began today Arriving ot9 oclock thl

I

Ocrnmny1-

HT11AXOU-

There IH 1iioiiKli Kvldcuce
Por Case Against Him

rr

iJMBER 81

VsCoiiit Judge

rb

<

CHIUBTBNBKN TALKS
C Inty Attorney Clnlitensen
u
Com pIli stittctnenl of ths nctlQiif of
tlie Sheriff nlid himself In inveitlmitlmt
the case and stated that he received tlitnos courtcous treatment from tin otilcluulgin Denver and Ciinon City they
rnd jlnlr every assistance possible lit
JrtK up the maty
Ui IL their arrival III Denvpr nbout
it Clock the night of time Mill his sail
time llminedtotely
went to hue ollle atCluij f of Police Armilrong to lind out
thietI nil of people tiny had to coins Iu
con Bet nth In the investigation
Thoilex Jmornlng they went 10 lie ollleo of
1Ih Jff Heerle of Anuxthoo county who
Ctiuhaored to
Msce for thom but
isuvceMful in his efforts
I
there they wont to the ofllce oft 11111 Reno special detective for the
Southern Hallway company
WlitT fae them some vory vIII 1111 II 0 In ¬
1111011
to
In regard to the criminal ice
tnq i of both Mace mud Strnnce lie bfl
lust ruuiieuitah In the conviction of
It
IjQHi mOil for burglnrUlmr
VI
i
went to Canon City sold Mr
we hadnt
wfntens h feeling
Vti ujh evidence to hold anyone
At
th state prison wo interviewed Strnnjra
4tu ftl Pight or ten prisoners
The result
that
facts pointed strongly
pvurd BtrniiBeN connection with thus
j1immt
I
Thin was t irtlrtilarl
true UIIt1I1t1if aetlona upon being ques
answers to certain quos
ilOiU and his refusal to explain mat
moms connected
with his actions con
vlhoed me that he knew Bomothlng
about the cane
While I am reasonably satisfied that
Strange connected with the Sheep
Itnnch holdup III September 1900 and
that there is sullleient showing to warrant an Investigation yet tItus IH by nomenaH to be taken to mean that King
in Innocent
There mny havo been
more than two In that affair und I
think there were anti King Is proba- ¬
bly ono of them but It nn Investigation
InBlrnngps case develops in favor of
King and he IH ultimately shown to be
Innocent all concerned will bo nulls
lieU no otis wants nn Innocent man
executed
The fact that Strange and
tIng look considerably like each oilIer
Is little It any reason for saying that
King ID Innocent
A matter Which will place a different
light on part of Maces udldavlt Jon
corning Htranges clothing Is the dis- ¬
covery tint tho authorities
nt tlm
Colorado state prison have destroyed
brought
to
clothing
the
he woro when
that Institution
It 1s customary to
burnthe clothing of convictS when
hence
brought to the penitentiary
Kings attorney will not be able to
match thus vest which ho claims be
lonrol to Ptrntige and was found In
LynohR satchel
Mr Chrlstenscn stated that a com- ¬
plaint would bu drawn Immediately
charging Strange with being an accessory to the murder of Col Prowm nnd
that the governor would be nuked to
Issue requisition priors
Sheriff Naylor will probably swear to
the complaint and the matter will be
referred to the governor this evening
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State Engineer-

hue prince hued
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flock from Colorado Mwrc
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UTAH
Within thus
it his dldpoiw
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cur written charter
For wveral months biforc the Howhom wronK OP Injuntlcc van lmpoaU tuhllcnn national vonvetitinn lust In
itOO it wu evident tc nil who had
blot ut moilemtu fortiltio whose ulunder inonnn nobody Mull envy They I YSM to see thnt Mr MeKliiloy was the
voro iiion of niiHterw vlrtuo of tender fill pcolnible candidate t hIs party
heurt of eminent nbllllle which thy other iiamw wert inmitlotiud of lIlt
hUllt
with nlnil tnlnJu to the lilgheat rank m ablUty cluiincter and
good of the republic
If ever men popularity hey w ie nupported nom-by
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